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Ille ociolsy Deparimut bwê Oat4. aI id the pàhî, tha fby ýetàmbéî~3O, ttey
siaied a scr.ening p4ocess tc -I>requàisites had often been mr still registered in a moiology

,,preveut Mludealaiàâout the *iaved. Deism said one student course witbout the prreqfuismte
proper prerequisites from cout- even askcd theo professor if hle for it, the departiment wilwith-
'PletRng higber-livel socioîogy would be alIowed to laIe a draw them frout it (te course).»

core.course. -Tua profmsad it w" ldb. The screeninS pro=cs bas been
noc problent, but titen the depart- undlertaken by Dr. Earle Saider,

Mtany students who badicrgis- ment woulin't olay iC. the Socioloytmdergrduate ad-
ttcd,4P, sncch Outs- Iliaki? Moat, studentsdropped the visor. The cr.eing. Spider said,-

the cmid st thecoursotes ca di. resistra- 'ascreated a W of work;, but,"uved, bave bâd mqet tion systot betore Sqptember 14 'm tryming to prevent studentst unem d., -U' deadije. *But th= t ey bad to fions doing sometbing titat could
SevW auut «ipaiedtry and rrn tteir timelabes, get them in trouble.» Witbout the

Sèntehe;ars commun îty conceorns

-."di4 iltdr meuîcdviior tii
)*r, saiditâystudens bad been

q uesto ltai the preroquisite
1iI1ea and lie wusgroânîmg

ibis req#qest bindividuals witb
legitimate eason. 

S ourquesta were i'efs ed.
because Snider feut the ruiosý
regarding prereqwiîes sbould be,
and always have been, enfdrced.
lie sald tite were also instances
WbIerg ecpbbty tmjots ha*

they needed was full. Witen he
looked inho the relgistrations, he
discovered many were in the

wh tiis position. He reels ithblo
ýArtsàs faculywlt.eyou shouki
b. e e- study many différeÏt
disciptine. 'It's tmrd to Mt -tbe
prereqiies for everylbiag th&t
youlr terc din takit$ be-
catée you can only take so many
juni xor çcourse ,s,»sa" Delsman.

Deimn appreocbed VP Aca-
digÀc les. véhan witb lte
*sitiio. Veeban sit!d that as far
as ttc could' tell, everything the
Socaology departimn was doing
was.within their power,
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bk±fts or1theU Of A Seate
couvene in Spiven Grpve amd
Seo.y Pwli bfhLtecoocemu
d? lias coUmocitiea aboutthe

Tlbe Senat lasa vcluatecr body
wbkih acte am a bridg between
the public irid the University, as
well m oenfern itoorry de-
grees. TheSenate metels four tîimes
a year. withdeine eting tradi-
tionaliy beld out of town wtb the
iàteut orf Çonl.munictin; teuwwïwuSk.t'concerm(o dt hos

11e Sèmse. led by Chancello
Millet and Dr. fférowitz, itord
brifrs from tc hbosing -cômiIW6

nities, ils working commîittee,
the Administration, and the Stu-
denWs IUion.

The predominant lteme was
thaï, the University should set up
transfer programas witb regioal
institutions. westerra Tecbnical
Institute officiais, in Stony Plain,
stressed that titere was a great
demand aumng dm student body
for sucit programs.

Aiso voiced were complaints
front a loal bigit chool teacher
over the Writing Competency
Teé& %adlMinler said. Othe rernoval
of the Englisi, lîteracy examina-

"mo.ae overdue... a four bundred
word essay is not a reasonable
judas cf competenc.0

There was also debate over the
recommendations of the Senate
Ethics Committee. Tbe commit-
tee is reseasrching ethics policies
on campus.

l'be committee bai recontmen-
ded titat an ettics component lie
present, in ail prograins of sludy,
but lnai faculties have impie-
mented sucl clasn-content. "Tii.
committee fekt kind of fobbed off
on titis maîîer,O said Chancellor
Minler.

A more strongly worded reso-
lution was deiivered to thte Gencral
Faculhies Council and thte office
of lte president. A resolution tbat
*Il programa indudte sepbrate
mandatory ethics courses was not

LAS a
CA you
can climbý

-n- to- the top
L Earning the CA designation is a

beginning, an open door to num-
erous opportunities. As a CA you
can chooee to wôrk ini industry,

0 governnlent, education, for a CA
firm or for yourself in public
practice.

You can work anywhere in
Canada or almost anywhere ini the
world, if you wish.

Whatever avenue you pursue
-you'Il be working with people,
helping people, encountering new
situations and continuously facing
new challenges.

Consider the career with
opportunities ... start accounting
for your future!
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L r'WS faetatewr-
.uadéI4 wau to ruqure ot

m a CA ham a tmdvaduty degrue
if OCaut«"lAcments awe%0

tako thdr rigitfulplace in the
buoinus woed andci f they wee l
bsccmi.proithan sovm dm si-th
lka m Celii umiluedc Indl

M959- lhey i m 1, te berait cg à
Woeây«M dem.
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